IMPORTANT FALL SEMESTER 2016 REGISTRATION INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS RETURNING FROM LEAVE

YOU ARE REQUIRED TO REGISTER FOR FALL COURSES DURING THE APRIL REGISTRATION PERIOD. REGISTRATION DATES ARE: April 11-22

Completing the Registration Process in April
Please plan ahead so that you have spoken with your advisor before your registration appointment and secured consents for courses which require it. If you do not register in April, you will be withdrawn and you will be required to apply for reinstatement if you decide you wish to return.

Degree Evaluation Software: Please remember that there is degree audit software, available in PRESTO, called Degree Works. You will use the same link in PRESTO (See “Degree Evaluation” on your “Student Records” menu in PRESTO). We are available to help you review the new degree evaluation and how it measures your progress toward your degree. Degree requirements are explained here.

Academic Advising
Prior to registration, you will need to contact your academic advisor to plan for which courses you plan to take in the coming semester. We recommend that you email your advisor now. Your consultation with your advisor will be an opportunity for you to discuss any questions you might have regarding your courses and your academic progress.

If you are on an academic leave, you do not need your RAP to register in April.

If you are on a personal leave, you DO need your RAP to register. At the conclusion of your advising meeting, your advisor will give you your six-digit RAP (registration alternate PIN). Only your advisor can release the RAP to you.

If you are currently enrolled in an off-campus Oberlin Program (London or PRESCHO), you DO need your RAP to register. At the conclusion of your advising meeting, your advisor will give you your six-digit RAP (registration alternate PIN). Only your advisor can release the RAP to you.

PRESTO Online Registration: Important Details
You will need:
• Your ID number (T#), your PRESTO PIN, and your RAP (if you are on a personal leave or in an off-campus program).

Your registration appointment information: Because you are off campus and may not have regular access to the internet, your appointment will the entire registration period from April 11 to April 22. (All registration times and PRESTO availability are Eastern Standard Time). To see your registration appointment times, log
on to PRESTO and select “Student and Financial Aid”; then “Registration”; then “Registration Status”; then select Fall Semester 2016; then click submit.

If you will not be able to access the internet at all during this time, you will also find a “Proxy Registration Form” at this Blackboard site. You can download the form and email it, fax it or mail it to us. We will register you for courses beginning on April 11.

**Enrollment and Registration Holds**
To avoid having a hold placed on your registration, please ensure that you have satisfied your obligations to offices on campus. To view your hold status, access the PRESTO homepage, select the Student Menu and follow the Registration link to the View Holds link.

Questions? Email our office: registrar@oberlin.edu.